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Notice to Contractors
CANADIAR CONTRACTOR'S IIAID-BOOK

A new and thoroughly revised edition of the
Canadian <ontractor's Hand-Bo oh, consisting
of x5o pages.pf the mast arefully sclected ma-
terial, is no\v rcady, andiwill bc sent post.paid to
any addrcss in Canada on receipt of price. rhis
book'shiould be in the handis of cvery architect.
builder andi contractor who desires to have rcadily
accessible andi propenly authenticatd information
on a wide variety of subjects ndapted to bis
daily rcquiremcints.

Pnice, SI.50 . to subscribrrs of the CANADIAN
ARCHiTEcr ANI) BUILDER. Si.o. Addrces

C. Il. MORTIMER, Publ 1isher,

Confederation Lire Building. ToONroNT.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tenders wuill bc reccived by îcgi.çîered p<ust, addreascd
to the City Enginter, Toronîto, op i i o loclk a. mn.
on SATURDAY, APRIL 6, zS0?, for the foliowing
works:

GONCRETE SIDEWALKS'
Ois Lombard -trect, north side, frosn Victoria street

to Church.-street.
On Adelaida: -trct, norh side, fromn the ifflt office to

Church stret, except cppositc Nos. 6o'i and 62.

ASPHALT PAVEMENT
On i.endcr lane, front Kiîg strcet Io Ccltlrne %treet.

Spe-aficamtions. =)a bc rcen andi f.rmas of tender oh
tainécta the oflfice of the City Engineer, Toronto, on
and atter Maarch 30,1i895, ro teCtA maarkcd chacqt.c payable to the ordcri. htCî
Treasourer, for the tain of 2îý Me cent. ona the arrntint
or the worLk ccndered for, mut acccnspany eacha.nd
cvc- tender, othrwic ia mvill bc rulcd omîta in mformi.
Tht lowest or an> tender n... neccisariiy acceptemil

DANIEL LAMB,
Chairinan Committc on WnVrkR'.

(.onnutîec Ronmj, Torontca, 2!c a, 289s.

TENDERtS
Seatleti tenders, m-mrkei I uîe mrs mill lic re-

cej.ed Iy tlimeutiderbigtmje on or befi)rc the

lst of Mlay, 1895,
For tliccuntrucioi of

A 8YSIEM OF WA1ERW0lK8 AND) SEWERAUE INI
1THE TOWN 0f SUD9BURY, ONT.

Plait.,, lxat.ttzmumnb>, ctu.., <-tri lae been andi furms% .f
tender hadat thme folicwing places.

Office oif Cordon & Rorkc, Enginecr£, Sudbmury.
Montrent Star, Montra.

NIr'..'lPhmersou, (5iark & Jars, Bar-
risters, Tloronto.
Ais accepeti bank chmeqîme, elqual tu 5 per cent. of tht

amsount of tender niosi accoinpsany cac i tender. This
tsequc wmill Utc fsfc.td if tiae p..mu de-..iîîei to cimier
à.I. thet lîrat .uid % jîl Ui rettîrrîd in u..n. of rivn
accetance çaf tcnder.

Th iumme.ut or .mn> tender saut im.essarily t".eptcdL

A. FERRIS,
Marcha 18, 1895. Clcrl. Towun cf Suîdbury

NOTIGE TO COMMEGOR
Sealed tenider,. will bc rectived by tht Cianian ot

tilt lloard of Wozks until tilt

26th day of April, 1895
.t7pni. for the construction of Cenieît Smclewaiks thai

lIma>l bt retluiremi tu, Ut Loi b> tht ..urî,uratuî .if tilt
City of Guelpjh during tilt clîrrent ycar.
Ail pror aI. musi Ut on the btamîk formns fmrniJmed

hy tilt a it andi mmm.t icar tlmw 1..% a Çd. signt ures ,f
tilt ,xntraetor and las, tiretie,. -andti-. bs c accost-

jafniemi b> a vtrtifitil uJàci, forJS.mo, dr.ummî )rn ssmmm
a îlc doing bu.ins.s in the ..ity andi payable to the

order of tit 4-it) l*r:.u'c.%e, a .trgt ,ou-am> iai .ommtra.t
will bc cxccuted in case ofaward.

l-aclm bidder i, reqîuîret to miakt a materaient inulîcat.
mrîg ushat sidcvalk uuri, lac la.j% donc, or tu gime refer-
ecte that miu iille tht luzardi te jtdge of liik esper-
ienceanti bu.Jnc % %îamîding.

Specilicaîtion,' iiamk firmne a-nd .%Il available infrma.
tion %% Ill bce furnished intendmng lîrdîler% -)n aipplicatioi
at tht oaffice cf the 1 nzantcr.

Tht Bo0arm resermes% tilt rigii mo rejcî any or ail len-

.1011N NL.STIEAD,
Ch:airnuan lifoard <ifW'orkm, Gîmeiph.

J. IIUT-CIEON, City Engineer.

Notice to Contractors
Tcmudcr, uill lie rccti'ed b> eîtrt îý drse

to. tht Cuty Engincer, Toronto, tmp t.u mi '"oc>d amj. on
S ~ ~ ~~I VI URfmt m L eTim, 189.%, for tîme

DREOBIN3 0F WATER SILIPS
Sptciicatjcn- siay bc cen -anti font- of tender oh.

1,aie on andi after MnmaApril ist, 1895, at %he
offace of the City Engineer.

A depcit in tîme form cfa mark-ed cheqme, payable to
ilme ordier of tht Cîmy- 1 MeasUrti, for site '.un .a 2 *ptr
cent. on tilt value: of tue wnrlc itadrem for mmmist ac-
conupany cadi and every tender, ottrwisc il wiil net
bc enatertanei.
AIl tendeus msu':t irait the tè fi. d signatures uc eu

contrncteir -and hi, suretii. (%cc spccifmcatieun%) or ihev
will bc rui et oui as injformjai.

lime coçmntimtet duc-% num binai aitîcf au. amtcpt tht
iowcLt or an> tenjder. D NE A B

Chairmans Commîratte on Woln.
City Hall, Toronto, Mlarmh 28th, t9s.

IND[R [OR DFBNIII[S
The Nltamiii).l Coummcii of the City of Ni.mamnio

invite prpo a 1) tu MONDlAY, 29111 APRIL,
18cj5, emdord ..1enrder for Dcbcsiîures. for tilt pair-
chase of

$10.500.00 DEBENTURES
mssmmed unmder tilt amnîlnormty vf îit. CvtillttrL.il f.;lhlng

-1--à %au, àa894. l'lmc fbourn.m re:'rç er th uicrglt tu ftjtt
site iighesi ur any p)ropùsa.

S. (;OUGlI, City Clerk.
Nanaintü, B. C., 2.id M ardiîyb.

Notice to Contractors
Scal:dcdea -1aac1~rUJ,..I crLc bc

thetamntermgneil up tu ai old,,oumj, WEDE-
DAY. APRI L 17-171, 1895, for the l3rickwork, Pla.,ter-
ing, Carpenter and Joinésis work, 'Sinîîg and Pi'mnting
reqmîired ii tit erection ofa~

lrSIDEN C
for Davidi Lloyd in the Town of Newinairket, -accord.

* l. a p.ný ..mJ c,,s..îo ,rtj.red f.. &la t sall
'mm.Busancy, Regibîcremi Arçfmîicit, ';cwin-.rket.

Plans and specificatigins canj ime scen ai Mr. David
Lv J' fi-jc, M.amu S&Ice:, \.i .m e, ,n.i..fuc

Tucýday. April çtm, z89%.
The lowcst or any tendeî tnt nccsý,urily.aicepted.

D>AVID) LLOYD.
Newmnarkct, April it, 1895.

STRENC.TH 0F MR'm.That the
comimon belief among builders that it is
better practice to mix lune mortar and let
it lie in a heap sonie days prF-%ious to ube

is %veIl founded haF been proven by recent
experintents nmade in England. In the
tests samoples of mortar veic taken, on
successive days, fromi two scpara!c beaps
of large size, briquettes wcre miade thiere-
from, and, after an interval of sonic weekr-,
wvere broken for estimation of tensile
strength. The brick 50, days old, whicli
>vas made from mortar that liad bcen in
the Iieap thice days, hoedan average
breaking weight Of 34.6 pouinds ; while a
brick 45 days old, niade lrom mortar
whbich liad been in the hieap after xnixing
seven days, rtequired 41.5 pounds stramn.

The Hamilton Bridge Works are apply.
ing to the Dominion Goavernment for a
charter to acquire the business of the
Hamilton Bridge Company, and have
electcd the following directors : W.
Hcndric, Johin S. Hendrie, C1. S. Mlurray,
Johin H. Tilden and H. C. Symm-es,
Niagara Falls Soulth.

A. W. Godson, contractor, of Toronto,
lias assigncd to E. R. Cý. Ciarkson. For
some ycars past lie tvaq engaged in con-
tracting for civic %vorks, and recently, in

cnjunction with Arthur Ardagh and the
lIte Arth ur Leanard, organ.zcd the Con-
struction and P.tving Company, of which
lie \vas president. This cornpany is flot
iff*ctcd by uhe assigniment.

VoL. 6.
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CONTRACTS OPEN.
BANDA~, ONT. - The Presbyterians wilI

bild a newv churcli.
Not'.t, OýNT.-A nev Presbyteriân

church is ta bc built here.
\Vîn'rîEc,î uRîcu, ONT.-A Presbyterian

cliurcli «vil be crectcd hec.
SCîîoNîîl.RC.«, ONT'.- -A new laptist

church ivili probably bc built here.
GANANOQUI:, ONT.-A. M. Gaînhie in-

tends building an addition to his hotcl.
NErv CLASGOW, N. S.-A Y. MN. C. A.

building, ta cost $1o.ooo, will be erecied
liere this spring.

BARRI ÉFILD, ONT.- 'M rS. Crange wîil
cect a ncw residence on the site of the
one recently burncd.

STr. THioNîis, ONl.-Thce trustees of
the First iNethodist chtirch have decided
ta rebuild an the old site.

OSIIANVA, ONT.-The Pediar Nletal
IZoofing Co. propose making extensive
additions ta their factory.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-The \Vatcrous
Engine WVarks Comipany have invited
plans for thîcir proposed rnv wvorks.

HAM~ILTON, ONT. -The plans preparcd
by Mr. Reeve, architect, for the proposed
city gaol wviIl probably be accepted.

QuLJEc, QuL.-Tbie atithorities of the
Jeffrey Hale hospital have purchased a
site for thei *r proposed new hospital. The
structure wvill cost 36o,ooo.

CAwUGA, ONT.-A ioint stock company
bas been forrned for the purpose of erect-
ing a three story IN-asanic block here.
Operations will be comnîenced at once.

SHAWN'IILE, QUE.-J. J. Turner, 'jas.àN. Hodginsa:nd John Caldwell will each
erect nev. divellings this surnaier.-Fred *Hodgins contenîpiates erecting an addi.
tian ta bis store.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Thr plans submittcd
by W. New'lands, architect, for the nev

.roperating, aniphitheatre 1 n cannection with
the general nospital have been accepted.
The building will cast about $3,ooo.

BRUCEFIELD, ONT.-Tenders are in-
vitcd until the iotlî inst. for building a
brick or frame cheese factory for the
Brucefield Cheese \Ianufaictur*ng Coin-
Party. Address Alex. MNustard for par-
ticulars.

ST. JOHiN, N. B.-Tenders for lighting
the streets with electricitv are invited by
the City Clerk tintil lâonday, the î5tb
inst.-WVhiie, Colwell & Ca., wholesale
confectioners, are canteînpiating the erec-
tien of a flve-story brick building, 40 x 100
feet in size.

HALIFAx, N. S.-Plans are nowv bcing
prepared by the Dcpartment of Ra;lways
and Canais, Ottawa, for coal sheds and
other buildings ta replace those recently
burned here.-Work on tbe trestic work
-and ,waaden crib work for the new coal
wharf 'viii be commcnced at once.

COLLINGWOOD. O)NT.-Plans are being
prcpared for tbe erection of a wing ta the
Collingwood Marine Hospital, by archi.
tect Fred. T. Hodgson. The proposed
build;ng will be 48 fret long by thirty-four
feet %vide. Two starey and basement.
Hot ivater systen i of eating.-Tlîe
Catbolics will build a separate schooi.

VICTORIA,. B. C.-Messrs. Keating, of
Toronto, and Haskins, of Hamilton, the
experts appointed ta examine the plans
sent in for the proposcd filter bcds, have
selected the plan of Mr. Jorgcnson, af
this city, as the minst suitable. The plan
calîs for downwvard filtration through sand,
gravel and racks. The capacity of tbe
beds is gîven as two înill;on gallons, and
that of the reservoir as 5,500,000 gallons.
The cost of the execution is piaccd at
$6o,ooo.

ANTIGONisHi, N. S. -Tenders are in-
vitcd by D. A. Chisholm, on behialf of tle
Board af Governors of the Coilege of St.
Francois Xavier, until Tuesday the i6th

inst., for the construction af an extension
ta Uic College kitchenl to be completcd
this sea-on, and tlîat on the dlwelliaî.
bouse ta be commenced iii the spring af
1896. Plans mnay bc seen at the College
or- at the offire of J. C. Dt)umaresq, archi-
tect, H-alifax, ; tenders are invited :It the
saine tuiie for Iiîating the above men-
tioned buildings %vith steain or biot wvatei,
contractais ta furnish their own plans.

AIONTRnEÂ, Qui. -- The building ai a
iîe' city hall is talked af at St. Cunegonde
on the site occîîpied by the prcseî't ane.-
MNessrs. Roy & Gauthier, .irchîtects, are
preparing plans for alteiatians and adldi-
tions tai the church ai the pariîsh of St.
Laurent. 1\r. C. St. jean, architect, lias
prepared plans and wvîlh shortly call for
tenders for a Presbytery at St. Jecrame,
Que.

\VINNIPJiu, MAN.- It is tinderstood
that asite bas been selected for the pro.
posed Mtasonic tcmiple.-MNr. Mlc(ovan,
aicbitect. is prcpiring plans far a solià
brick building, an sione foundantion, Sox
g0 feet, ta be built at the corner of Mlain
and James streets for \\. J. Christie and
G. I3raughal.-S. Frink Peters, architect,
will shortly make a tour of several Amier,-
can cities in connection with the praposed
change in the interiar arrangement of the
Clai endon liotel, and n ith a % icu of
securing the best possible plans.-Fiv'e
detacbed biouses at the corner of York-
and Garry stieets will be enlarged this
spring.

OTT~AWA., ONT - The boni af $i 5,ooo
wyill bcecxpcnded on waterwvorks exten-
sions. The fallowing have been decided
uipon : i2-inch main on Sussex street, be-
tiveen Rideau and Si. Patrick ; i5-incli
main on Somierset street, betwecn Bank
and Kent ; 5-inch main from Beechwood
ta Chapleau ave. The main on Rideau
street, between Friel and Augusta, "i be
lowered and 3o newv hydrants put in.-
Tenders are invited tby the P>ublic School
Board until Saturday ncxt, tie 6th inst.,
for an addition ta Elgin street sclîool, in
accordance %vith plans prepared by MI. C.
Edey, arcliitect, 51 Sparks street. Ten-
ders are also asked foi supplyiîîg ane or
tbree boilers for heating apparalus. AU-
dress, WVin. Rea, Secretary.

LONDON, ONT.-The Medical Health
Officer lias recommendcd1 the erection of
a new smallpo\ hospital.-Tbe City Coun-
cil will shortiy cansider the question of
permanent pavements on Dundab and
Richmond streets. The merits of abplîalt
and vitrified brick 'viii be discussed. Mi.
S. F. Glass, ai this city, bias bought a lot
at Pottersburg, on which lie "mill build
tbis seasan-Joseph Nicholson will build
a tiva-stor'- brick residence an Iiccadlly
street.-The vestry af St. Jalun's chutrclu
have decidcd ta erect an addition ta the
Stinday scliooi, which wvill neariy double
the seatit%~ capacity. Several otlier im-
i)rovetuients ta the church -are conteni-
plated.-J. D. O'Neil, praprietar ai ilie
(;osling hotel, proposes ta crect an addi-
tion ta the hotel. A brick £table wvlIl als>
be built.-Mr. Mattlucws, arcluiteci, bas
been instructcd ta prepare plans for a new
residence on Central avenue for D. S.
P>errin, alsa for a residence for joseph
Smitb, tai be buîlt on Princess avenue,
near WVaterloo stret.-TI'e City Engîneer
lias granted the following building ver-
inlits : George Bonser, brick cottage, cor-
ner ai Askin and Teresa streets, cost
$î,2-oo; AId. A. Callalian, iwo-story, bk.
dwelling an Piccadiily street, cost $2,350;
M,\rs. 'May, brick cottage an Queen's
avenue, betweeîu Adelaide and Elizabeth
streets, cost $t,3oo; INrs. joseph T. Bur-
rîdge, brick cottage on Riveiview avenue,
cost $1,ooo.

ToRoNTO, ONT. - McIssrs. Darling,
Sproaît S, Pearson. a-rchl;îccts, have pre-
pared plant, for a residence ta bc erected
in Elmsley place, for Mr. A. Dickson
Patterson, ta bc huili of brick. -

A meeting af cit:zcns w~as lîeld last
wvek ta consider the question of exrting
anr art btiildins,, anîd a conmîîuittcc %'as tp-
painted ta act, iii coîîjunctioîî îviîl the Art
Association Building Cotiiiittee wviîl a
vieiv tu carryîng ont the schieiie.-It is
s.tid ta be Uhc intention af the hlassey-
Harris Comnpany ta btiild a large addition
ta tlieîr prescrit factory. Thle building
ivill be a fouir-star?!y wing, extcnding
90 feet narth. Thîieba-:êine-nt ivill betiscd
for testing nualleable ca-,tings, the first
floor as a tool roin, second tloor as a
pattern and cxpc.rimeniitl .-oni, and the
top floor as a paint nîixing roam. The
large foutr-stiorey building at the east end
af the mnoulding shop ihl bc converted
mnto a flre-proof buildinug for the storage
of patterns. -The sergeants of tle Quecn's
Own Rifles aie coxîsidcriug plans for the
erection ai a new mess, tn t-ast froni
$25,00o ta $30,000. It will be locatcd
just nartu af the new armories, and will
be a brick and stone structule, fittcd witb
Mnodern convemiiences, including gym-
nasitims, billi.xid roins, bowling alleys,
and swirining baths.-The Property
Comînittce at its hast meeting adopted the
report of the sub cor.iuîittee recammend-
ing tic remodelliti, af the Bay streez fire
hall and tic erectmon ai a building iii the
rear o-f the Lombard street fire hall in
whicb ta store anc ai the netv fire engines.
It wvas dccidcd ta engage an architect ta
prepare plans for the wvork.-The borings
wvbicb have been taken by the City Engi-
neer in connection .vithu the proposed
tunnel acress the bav indicate that no
engineering difficulties are likely ta be
met with, and it is urged by the Mayor
that the work shouid be proceeded witb
%vithîout delay. Thec engîner's repart has
been sent ta thie Board ai WVorks.-The
House af Industrv wviil ask the City Court.
cil for a grant Of $35,000 for the erec-
tien ai a newv buildinug. The City Caun-
cil lias given notice of its intention ta con-
struci the follotvitng wvorks : sewver on
Pears avenue, Avenue roadi ta Bedford
road, cost $4,628 ; asphaît pavement on
St. Josephi street, Vonge street ta St.
Vincent street, cost $6,go0 ; asphaît pave-
ment on Selby street, Huntlcy street ta
Sherbourne street, cost $4,640a; Concrete
sideîvalk on Chuicb street, King street ta
Wcllington stîcet, cost M5 ~; concrete
sideîv.alk on church strteet, c.s., King
street ta Front street, cast $x,40.-Mr.
W. J. Gagec hb asked the co-operatian ai
the Board ai Trade in secuting the erec-
tien of a liospital for cansuimptive patients
and a coaînittee lias been appointed ta
act in conjiinctian with ather cleputations
ta interviewv tlue Gc'ernment on the sub-
jcct.-Tenders are invited by Mr. John
Hallani, Cluairman 1>arks andl Gardens
Comnuittce, uintil Tuc.;day. the 9th inst.
for a steanu boîler ior the Island Park
clcctric iigbt station. Specifications may
be seen at the office af the Park, Com-
inissianer, St. Laurcnce H-al.-A build-
ing permit bas been grated ta Isabel
Gray, for the crectian af a flve-story bk.
wairebouse, 24-26 Wecllington st., cost
$20,00.

PIRES.
The drying lieuse of the Royal City

Planing Milis, Vancouver, B3. C., wvas
burned hast week. Loss on building,
$-,ooo. It wvîll be rebuilt at once.-Fire
at Arna, Ont., hast week, dcstroycd Vni.
Fraieiglî's Ilote], Edwin Brook's huotel,
jas. Raiph's building, WVî. Wyatts twvo
storv store and James Grant's dvelling.
The lass in cadi case partially covercd by
insurance.-Wn. E'ven's residence at
Owen Sound, Ont., n-as damaged by l'ire
iast 'veek ta the extent of $î,2o.-A two-
story frame dwvelling at Stratbrov, Ont.,
owneci by the Canada Permanent Buîld-
ini! Society ai Toironto, bas been de-
stroyed by te.. Lass on building, $î,oOa.
-The twvo-story brick residence ai Hugh
Mccartney at Brucefielde Ont., wvas
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burnCd lasi week ; partially instircd. - -A
hlOck of stores at Chaliani, ( mi., owned
by jantes Lainant, Gi. Riclîardqon and Ci.
Er. Young, were buirncd on uIl 31 st Ist.
Thie insurance on the building~s ainotinted
to $z 1,000 whicli will nearly cover Ille
iOss. A large building owncd by Mj\.
Houston %vas alsco burned. Loss, $ 1oooo.
-A fire orcurrcd atl Stîtunerside, il. E. L.,
on icil 30tlh inst. wvbich drsfroycd 'l'lie
Journal buildinj., R. C. Mccd, ar.
ri«e depot anci warehiotse, J. 1). Reid's:
w.arehouse, Bank of Nova Scotia, 1). Mic.
Kinnion's groccry, store and wvarebnuse,
MNclntyre's hotel, J. A. Gourlic's ditug

store and George Muttrt's store. Losg,
estrrniatcd t$35,ooo. Insuirance, $î5,ooo.
- -A brick building, Nob. 48.5o Lomibard
street Toronto, was comipletely gutted by
tire on Tuesday last. Th'le loss is placed
ai $2oooo.-A store and dwelling at
l3eacliville, Ont., ovined by J. Fair-batin,
(il Woodstock, %vas bur'ied ou Moiffay
last.-Bowden's fictory at P~ort Rowan,
Ont., wvhich wvas being converted into a
lintel, was debtroyed by fire on the ist
inst. Loss $3,500 ; insurance $2 2oo.-A
residence at Foley, Ont., owned by the
T[rust and Loan Co., oi Oshawa, was
burned rec-ently. In.surance, $i 5oo..-
The Court 1-use ut Regina, N. W.T.
wvas consuitied by fite a. few days ago.
he building %ý.s ..tlued at $14,oao.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
CALGARY, N. W'. T.-Tharnas Uncler-

wood, of this place, bas bcen awardied the
contract by the Domninion Governiiient
for the erection of the Indian Industrial
school hitre.

FREDERIcT-ON, ONT.-The contract for
Hoegg SI Co.'s canning factory lias beeni
let ta Albert Sanderson.-Ald. Limnerick
bas contracted to build a new resid.-nce
for T. C. Allen.

TORONsTO, ONT.-The Fire and Lighit
Cominiiitee have -iccepted tenders for
equiy.nenîis for Bolton avenue fire ball -is
folliOvs ; two horse liose wvaggons, XViI-
lian Vok-eq, $247.6o; two one horbe hase
waggons, $285. 20 ; book and ladder truck,1
Sn'iith, lros., $4r8. The tenders for
chemical fire engines wvere referred Ico a
committee foi a report.

LONDON, ONT. - Herbert Matthews,
architect, bas awarded contracts as fol-
losns fui tliree dwelngb on Richmond
street for C. V. hune. mabonry, Maran
& Ridge ; calpentry, joseph Holnies.
The cost of the bouses w 1Ill be about
$i,6oo each.-'rhe Cty Council bas ac-
cepted the tendcr of the Gutta Percha &
Rubber Co., of Toronto, for iooo feet of
Fabric hase, at go cents per foot.

LEVIS, QU--D. Oucîlet, architect, of
Quebec, has awvarded contracts for the
work at the church vcstiary and Presby-
tery of N\otre Dame of Levis as follows:
jos. Conture, masonry, $6,0,37 ; O. Midil-
aud, woodwork, of vestiary and Presbytcry,
$5,800o; Jos. Gasselin, woodwork for
churcb pews, etc., $5,48?; Alpli. Verre-
ault, painters' work, $4,777. The con-
tract for c-ivtng and gilding wvîll be
aivarded next week.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The lowest tender
received by the Public Works Depat t-
ment for the Peterboro' a~nd L2ketield
division of the Trent VaIIeý Canal is from
Brown, Love & Aylmer, of Toron,.o. to
whom the cantract will probabiy be
awarded. The val'ue of the contract is
about $350,000 for si-, miles of canal
work.-Snîith & Haney, of this city, have
securcd the cantract 10 repair the break-
%vater at Rustico, P. E. I.-The P>ublic
Works Department has awaîded the con-
tract for improving the channel on !he
Ottawa River, nerir Plembroke. to W. J.
Iloupore.

WINNIPEG, M'tAN.-Thie Fire and Lighit
Committec received only two tenders for
lighting the streets wvith electricity. 1\r.
IBathgate, reptesenting the conipany now

holding the contract, tcndered foi- 121
liglîts ai 54 cents ecdi per ui>Iît, andl for
caci additional ligiît froîn 30l) uto 200,
at 52 cents. joit Ingrani tendered at
52 cents e'Iil PU Ilim.'b lor 121 lîgilts, 51
cents c;îcl fori-.30 audtional lig lits, and 5o,
cents cacdi for 50 01 more a'dditional ligbits.
'l'lie latter tendr lias beesi recoinînîc nd(ed
for acceptance. - T1hîe Finance Comînîiitee
of the City Cotincil have icccpted the
teefier of 0'Ha.r.t & Co., of Toronto, for
the puirchase of $5o,oolo of debentures.
T'le price is 967

BUSINESS NOTES.
A patr tersl has beeni segistei cc by

Brunet & Frere, contractals,Mota.
Arthur Lavahlee, contracto-, M ontreal,

is reported ta be in financial difficulties.
H-. Clavel -& Fils, painters and decora-

tors, bave comnîenced business in Mon-
treal.

A. C. St. Armiotîr, roofer, Montreal, lias
assigned. wiîlî liabilities of $8,46o and
assets Of $5,972.

John Boyd & CO., plunibets' goods,
Vaîicu'eiB. C., b.e is.ed W.I.

Newsorne retires.
Gerorne Lecorne, S _ Cie lhave

formed at partncrlusp ii Nlontreal, as
plunhers, roofers, etc.

j olin and Tlios. (;lenin' bave been re-
gistered proprictor:5 of Johnt t;îenriy & Co.,
painters, Mlontreal.

AIex. and Thxomas Ward have forined
a partiier:slip in 'Montreal as cantractors,
trnder the style of A. \Vard &, Son.

A syndicate is being forned in Ottawa,
%vith a capital of $too,cooo foi thc manu-
facture of artificial rock for building pur-
poses.

H. L. Walker lias retired fromn the firm
of Walker & iNalîoney, plunhbers and gas
fluters, Guelph, Ont., and the business
will be continuiec under the style of
Mcalioney Bras.

J. W. Sclîaub, forînerly cngineer for~ the
Carnegie Steel Comnpany, littsburiz, and
late clîjef engineer af the D)etroit Bridge
ýVorks lias beeni appointcd cliief engineer
and ipanager for the conipany.

The firi-n of Mý%cRa.e & Co., deaiers in
cernent -ind Con,'ractarts' supplies, Ottit%,a,
Ont., are iii embarrasseci cir..uiînstances,
and are reported to be seeking in e.\ten-
sion of tirne. The li-ibilities are placecl
aIt $45,0ooo, and assets show a fair surplus.

WIILIS CBIPMAN, B.A.So-,
Ml. Crin. Soc. C.E.; Mi. Amn. Soc. C. E.;

bM. Arn. %V. W. A,.%n.

CIVIL AND SANITARY EI4CINEER

103 IlAy si.' Ot~o

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
%4(NI - i-, COV. N TY iS- VO<RIZ

GENiERIIL MUNi[GIPIL FNGINEER
Con*iumlg Eniacer Cor ?lîncp inîis regard bo

J.:»It-arir IZ.il,,.mt4 î .lier FaaIî
.Sî>ecîalîs rid, uadto. Elecîuic Railwayb,
anX Roads. Sute cy moade . lIans, s 1tcilkiows un.'.

Agrecement% î.rcî,red, and wvurk sîlrîrrrîende:d.
COURT ttOUSE, - TORONTO.

JOHN D. EVANS, O.L.S.
ZLA NI)S NUR VBYOft

Civil Engineer Architect
SMeial attentioni gîvea to Constilting and

Murnicipal Work.
GRAss' BL1OCK, FRONT~ ST., TRENTON. ONT.

JOHN GAL,CE&ME,
(Mrnber Can. Soc, C. E.)

Consulting Engineer and Expert
Secial.ties:

Watcr Supply and Sciverage, etc.
Electric Powcr, Lighting, Railways. etc.

Office'N.

Canada Life Building - TORONTO

ALAN MAODOUCALL
I. Can. Soc. C.E. M. Inst. C. E.

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENGINEER
32 East Aclelaide St. - TORONTO

SURVU'S ANI) ESTIATES PaEi,ý%RFn for ail
Classes of municipal wvork, waitcr poners. :oad
improvcrncnt. Construction supcrintendcd.

GEO. WHITE -FRASER
C.V. ,P.T.S..A 'mu INST fE 5

CONS ULTIA O

ELECTRICAL ENCINEER
Electric Raiways and Electric Llgbt.

SPECI XL1': Slpecikationi and Superintcodence or

MIUNICIPAL PLANTS.
18 limperial Loan Building - TORONTO,

HERCULES INDESTRUCTIBLE OULVERT wa hncrua om
Unrivalicd for

------ ----- Strength . Durabflity
- -_ Cheapness.

J.idt: ira 'izc-% of 20i. 24 in, 30
in., 3 t. 4 inl. and 5 fi.

:1 ÎI Vrite for prices to

-~ ~ 'ED'WIN W. SMITHI
34 Garth Si., Hamilton, Ont.

ARTIFICIAL
STONE

PAVEMENTS.

SIDEWALKS
À

SPECIALTY.

CORPORATIONS
*VVfl1 CIO -l to consicler Our w-crk- anct pz'ices befote

111Eyli 811R RYTCSoN COMPAN 0 O TRO,10
[*ead OftIce: Irigdelrso11, Oxit.

WALTLCR .1XZLTS, GuiaeraiMaspr
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BRICK DUST MORTAR.
,rite uise of brick dust mortar as a sub-

stitute for hydraulic cernent, whlerc the
latter cav.fot bc obtained, is now recoin-
niended ýn te beât enginerii,4~.tttoritý
expertime-us ruade% wIîhtl &îulu blit]c
dubt and quick linmc showing that blocks
of one.half inch in thtcks-esb, aficr liier-
sion in %rater for four moîîihs, bore ivitît-
out crublhing, crutinbhntg or splittng, a
pressure of i 5oo pounds per square inclh
It is considercd, ton, that the addtliion of
even as srnall a proportion as one-tenili
as niuch brick dusi as sand to ordinary
inortars is preventive of the dtsiniegration
so often characterizîng mortars used in
the maisonry of public works. Thte tise of
brick dust înkied %vitlî lime ;înd sand is
said to bc gencrally and successlully piac-
ticed in the Spanish Dominions, and is
stated te be ini ail respects superior to iltc
bebt Rosendale hlydrauilic cernent in the
construction of culveit s, drains, tanks or
ci:atetns, and even roofb, svhether for set-
ting flat tiles or for iiakîngý the usual
ttopical flat roof. The proportions used
tîtere in thie manufacture are, approxi.
mately, one of brick dust, one of litme and
twvo of sand, mixed together dry and
tempered with %vater in the tisual wvay.-
Southern Architecu.

USEFUL HINTS.
A pes-uliar substitute for wvindow iglass

known as "'tectoriuin," 'is stated t0 have
been employed in Ausîria, Italy, Ger-
many, Siizerland and Rtissia as a cover-
ing for hothouses, marquees, verandas,
wvindowçs or factories, roofs and stores,
etc. It is a special, insoluble, biclîîo-
maied, gclantine, transtucent as opal and
incorpor-ated in wvire ;auize.

Thte following is saidi to make a good
uoatîng for danip walls :-Thirty parts of
tin are dissolved in 40 Paris Of muriatic
acid, and 3o parts of sal-amm-oniac aîrc
added. A powdesr composed of freestont,
5o parts;- zinc oxide, -2o parts ; pounlded
glass, 15 parts; powdered inarble, ico
parts; znd calcincd magnesia, 5 parts is
prepared and mnade into a paste wvith the
liquid above tnentioncd. Colouring miat-
ter- îay be added. The comiposition may
bc used as a damp-proof coitîng for walls,
or for reuairing stoneîvork, or for mould-
ing statues or ornaments.

A French metallurgist, M. Makrlias
brought out a fluid for producing a dead
black on the surface of finished ironwork.
The formula is a fiuid compound of i part
bismuth chloridé-, 2 parts niercury bich-
loride, 1 part copper chloride, 6 parts
hydrochloric acid, 5 parts alcohiol, and 5o
parts wvater. The iron is flrst made dlean
and brighît, and is then dipped into or
brushed over with the liquid, which is
then allo%,.ed te dry on. Then tie nietal
is dipped mbt boilîng water and kept
there for thirty minutes. Tlhe operation
is repentedi if flot nt flrst s.-tisfaictory.
The colour is tlien fixed by boiling in oul
for a lewv minutes, or by boiling the sur-
face and heating it tilI the ohl buras off,

DEBENTURESPURCHASED
MltnÎipaiitiea Îssulti debenture, no Matter fat what

8,urpose. ni l find a reatiy purcliaser by apitiying to
(). '1. 8T1IISOY, 9 Worofflo Street, Toroàine.

A aianere.tutrrd tin coMp'ttitt caiculatiQn. in
conctm % t nking fund, etc., ill l >gLadI> gu en.

N. i.-iloncy to boan at iowest rate% on first ntortttgg

Iuporial Trusts Comipany of Canada
3'- 01117UiCII 8T.RISIT, TOIfONrO

Capital, $400,00c.
T lr nyu t.. readyý at ail tirnes to purdiase

M N PNvAL DIIENIRES mda bas i.w
sueit sematic it un ian, e)r ..11c. .Allow% 4 ttîtlere'.t
Per agnîumn on tiiotie.

J. S. LOCKIS, Manager.

The London and Canadian Loan
and Agency Co., Ltd.

Capital, $5,000,oo0.oo.
.MUNICIP'AL DE-IILNrURIES PURCHASI.
NIORTG AGES PlURCIIASÏi).
:IONLY ro LO0W AT CURRrN'T RATES

103 Bay St..* Toronto. - J P. KIR)C, Manager.

CEMENT
We

Manuf'actu ro
the

THOROLD
IRY DRÂA UIL 1C

C EX E N T
the best

and
cheapest

for ait kinds of Masonry work.
USed on ail Government and
Municipal works, also: on theGrand Trurtk Railway.

Write us fur prices
or any ciller information

required.

ES TA TE OF dOHN BATTLE
THOROLD, ONTARIO

DEBENTURES PURCHASED.
S7L wilI pa;Ithe highe.t price for MUNICIPAL

w' DEBENTRES. %Vr tender Our servike¶ tu
tho,, siot iinving bot no ante for titvnî dti caiculations
iece-..ry wvllvn i..suinf deicntutre% saybLIe inl anlfhR
Iiîtaillient. IPMIL US JARVIS & CO. _(hember
l orclito Stck Een) 23 Xing St- W., lOronto.

EIJREKA CONCRETE (-
-) PAVINO COMPANY

FOR1 SI DEWAI.KS,
STABLE FLOORS,

CELLAR FLOORS,

BIZEWERY FLOORS, ETC-

A. CARRNER & 00.1
17 Yonge St. Arcade - TORONTO

Telephone 2147

]Paiirig GrlàbnitEb
Granite Sets for Street Paving.

CURBING cul tu any shape ortlered.
Quarrie., St. Phillipe dArgenttui, P. Q.

Address ali commlunications to

J08. BRUN ET - COIE DES MMIES, NONIREI.

Artilleial
Granite Stone

]Pavemaents
. .FOR . ..

STREETS, SIDEWALKS, BASEMENT
FLOORS, ETC-

The attention of municipalitiesiard others in-
terested is called to theexetllcnceofthts naterial.

.&. G R A EtAi
Sole Proprietor and Patencee

226 PIccadllY St, - LONDON, ONT.

Drlllhilold IcCail Pipe Foudry Company,
Mý,At'UFACTUREIZS 0F

CAST MRON WATERAIICAS PIPES
WoRKs : LACPINE, QUE. PRicizs ON APPLICATION.

CANADA PIPE AND FOUNDRY CO...
M,%NUFACTURERS 01?

0.. C ast Iron Pipes and Speolal' Oastlngs
Works: MONTREAL AND ST. HENRI, QUE.

CORRRÇSPONVDFNCE SOLIClZED.

THE COPP BROS. CO., ITO. Hamilton, Canada, ths od ahns

TrHE -G. -&-.9. BROW-NMFGU 00.
Railway atul Contractors' riant.

BRIDGE RUILDERSej*
BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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WM. HOOD & SON HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE GO@
Contractors _____ O

MON0TREA IZ, Q UE.
are prepareci to do pillng on land' or

water, employlng steam pile
drlvers or drop hamniers.

Hloisting Macbinery, Portable Boiiers and
Piunping bMachinery to Let.

WM 1100 & SON - MONTREAL

Municipal Officers. Contraciors and othcrs.are
requested to mention the CONTRACT RECORD
when corresponding %with advertiscrs.

CULw'ERTS,Ç (~ AND
* WATER PIPES.

1H VERTS
9919ffl-Firo Brick Sewers

itse for Discorin fi

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA. "-

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE àCO.OP ST. JOH NS, P, Q., (LIX.)
hManuficturqcrs of

Saft-Giazed
Vitrified

h SEWER
PIPES

Double Stretigth
Raiiway Cul-

vert Pipes,
Inverts, Vents,

FOR iILL D«UTlES

NO RTH EYýCon
LTD.

'roont
Ontt.

K~ingston OhemiG;al Fires Englue Go.
a KIGSTO Np O.NT.-- 0

IANUFACTURERS OF TH

__GfEMIfLSIRONOR

PA1TENT

T Iiis machine is the mnost potverful fire fighter. It lias MwO cylinders, 40 gallons capacity1eaclh. The cornbination, of chemnicals 'viii fot freeze, ren(lers niaterial with wvhich it
cornes in contact non-in flamm nable, and %vill not corrode wvhen not in use. For full
particulars, %vrite to the. Head Office of the Cornpany at Kingston.

D, D. WILSON, Managintg Salestr-an. JOHN BREDEN, See.-Treas., KINGSTON, ONT.
je For È-efeîeiice addric.< IL YO ULDEN, Citief Pire Depaitrneit, Ki2lyston.

STEAM AND POWER
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FEVER HOSPITALS.
Mr. T. WV. Aldwrickle, in a paper on

the above stibject before the B3ritish
Institute of Architects, recently said:
Englisbi cornnunities nowadays rccog-
nised rte advantage of isolation bospitals
as a means of preventing tbe spread of
infectious diseases froin persons îvbo can-
flot be properly isolated in their own
bornes. But too often the provision of
sucb hospitals is put off until some înfec-
tious disease is immediately thteatening,
or lias actually invadcd, a district. It
cannoe be too clearly undcrstood tbat an
isolation hospital, to ftîlfil its proper pur-
po'se of sanitary defence, ougbt to be in
rcadiness beforehiand. During the pro-
cess of an epidemnic it was of little avait to
set about hospital construction. Tbe
mischief of allowing infection to spread
(romn irst cases wl1

i already have been
done, and tbis miscbief cannot be re-
paired.

Large villages, and groups of adjacent
villages, would commonly require the
saine sort of provision as towvns. Wlbere
good roads and proper arrangements for
tbe conveyance ot sick have been pio-
vided the best arrangements for village
populations was by a small building
accessible (rom several villages ; other-
%vise, the requisite accommodation for,
say four cases of infections diseases in
a village, rnigbt ai lunes be got in a fairlv
isolated and otherwise suitable four-roomn
or six-room cottge wbicb bas been
acquired by tbe Sanîîary Authoriîv, or by
arrangement made beforehand with sorne
trust-wortby cottage bolders, flot baving
cbildren, that tbey sbould receive and
nurse, on occasion, patient; lequirmRn
such accommodation.

In toi-,nb, liobpital atcommodation for
infectious disemes e~as vvan ed more con.
stantly, as %vell as in larger amouint, tban
in %,illages. and in toias there *s greater
probability that ioom %%ill bc %%anted aI
the saine time fur tivo or more infectious
diseases, which bave to be treated separ
ately. *rbe permanent provision ta be
made in a town should consist of not less
tban four-rooms, in two separate pairs,
eacb pair to receive~ the sufferers from one
infectious disease, nmen and svomen of
coarse separately. The number of cases
for wbich permanent provi3ion sbould be
made must depend upon various consid-
erations, affong« which the size and
growtb of the town, the houising and
babits oflits population, and die traffic of
the town with other places are the most
important.

For a town the bospital provision ougbit
ta consist of wards in one or more per-
manent buildings, svith space cnough for
the erection of otber wards, temporary or
permanent. Considerations of ultimate

cconomn> make il wise to have permanent
buildings suficient for somewhat more
tban the averagte necessities of tbe place,
so dibt recourse to tenmporaty exensions
may lcss oflen be necessary. And in any
case, il is wcll to iake the administrative
offices somewliat in excess of the wants of
the permiatent svards ; because tbus, aI
litîle additional irst cost, tbey will be rcady
to serve when occasion conmes for the
wvants of temporary extensions.

FIRE PROTECTION.
A lecture on the above subjcî %'as re-

cently deliveied before tlîe Society of Arts.
London, by Mr. Edwin 0. Sachs. I-le
pointed out that towns owed tlieir safety
front lire, flot so much to brigades, as to
preventive legislation based on thepracti-
ctl experience and research of architecîs,
enîgineers, and ire experts. Firc protec-
tion ivas a combination of lire protection,
lire combating, andfi ire recarch. l're-
ventîve measures miglit be parîly con-
tained in the local building Acts and partly
in a separate code of lire stîrvey re.-ula-
tions,supplemenîed by special ries as to
the trealment of extraordinary risks, sucb
as tbe storage of petraleuni, the marn-
facture of exploEives, and the performance
of plays. Self-help for the sbopkeeper,
thic lodger, or the private householder
could scarcely be regulated. There were
places where, without any regulation being
attempted, and thanks entirely to the in-
fluence of training in classes, most resi-
dences could boast of a liand-puinp, a
bucket, and a crow-bar, tb.- proper use of
wbichi was known to most of the bouse-
hald. Self-help in small risks must be
disîinctly encouraged by the authorities,
without any irksome interference wvith
personal liberty, situply by tbe provision
of street pillar-boxes wvith tbe necessaries
of first aid, including perbaps a couple of
scaling-ladders, and, further, the arrange-
aient of some opportunities for bouse-
holders toleara how tahandle themn. The
lînk between sell-help and ontide help
wvas the lire-caîl. The efflciency of the
fire-caîl depended not ooly on the instru-
ment employed and its position, but also
on als conbpicuous5ness and the indications
giîsen t0 fid its wbereabouts. As t0 the
organised outsîde help, il neei flot simply
be limited t0 the attendance uf tbe lire
brigade. Special arrangements mîght be
made for the attendance of tbe local police
force, a public or private salvage corps, an
ambulance, or in cases a inilitary guard.
Arrangements migbt furtbei be made foi
the attendance of the water and gas
companies' servants, even officiais from
the public îvcrks office and insurance sur-
veyors. The authoi laid stress on the
point tbat the efficiency of the oulsîde
help depended in the first instance on the
clear delinîtion of duties and powers of ail
concerned, then on the organisation, and
last, but by no means least, the prestige,
the social standing, the education of coin-
manders and theîr ability ta handle in
easîly. In dealing wth the provisions of
local by-lawvs for protection (romn lire the
author urged that if a locality had a proper
ire-brigade and the force was decenîly
handled, spreads of ire front one bouse ta

another could bc absolutely barred. The
division of a building or a large "risk"
int a nuinber of inir oncs was only
possible to a certain extent. In lieu of
spending enormious sums trying to make
eacli of the ininor 'risks" impregnable,
the aimi should be ta try ta retard the
sprcad for a cer-tain liiied lime afier the
flames bad really taken hold of the con-
tents. lit tbose minutes tost fires wvould
bave been discovered, and a sufficient:
number of liremien cotild bc on the spot
to localîze tlie outbreak, and prevent the
conflagration being a big one. la a
wvarehouse or factory,, with wvell-built
'vooden floors, thickly pugged, and the
ceilings perhaps run on wire-netting
instcad of on laths, witb ordiniry double-
ledged doors sarely hung, at the most,
perbaps, litied with slicet-iron on asbestos
clotb, a very stiffTblaze cotuld be imprisoned
for ani hotir. TIi ! general-mistake of ex-
pensive iront a-id concrete construction
wvas ils aptitude to allow saine breacb
being easily made througb wbîcli the lire
spread. Directly a lire bad got a bold,
these composite fluors were, again, puch
ton dangierous for liremen ta work on, or
under. Further, if a strong streaim of
water touched the lbot iron there was often
an extra danger ; and ,îfter the lire bad
been extinguisbed, the ironwork would be
50 damaged that it would require entire"'
renewval, and the brickwork would prob-
ably be so strained and bulgcd that 'the
re-erection would have ta commence frora
the footing. A simpler construction was
in most cases the most satisfactory. The
few irant and concrete floors, for instance,
which would stand some strain wvere ton
expensive ta allow their introduction for
lire protection alerne, for il was flot only
the expense of the floors whichbhad to be
considered, but that also of the supports
and the surroundîng walls. AIl sbaft
openings should be as small as possible,
v. cil arnmed svith shutters, and the lift bave
not onîy vertical doors, but also horizontal
flaps, wbîch would cul up tlie well int
sections. Division of "risks," common-
sense construction, and proper staircase
accommodation were really aIl that lire
protection requîred, and where the special
Building Act clauses h4 %! been kept %vithin
tbe lînes indicated there had been lîttle
friction and dîscontent. As to the lire
survey regulations, they should mainly
prevent the actual outbreak of lire. Ia
certain classes of risks lire survey couid
alsoi increase tbe personal safety of the mn-
mates, and the possibilit) of a lire spread-
îng mîght be lessened. Time actual pre-
ventîve work of tbe survey would, how-
ever, mostly consist in the warning of
property owners against temporarv stoves
standing on ordînary floor-boards, sooty
chîrnne.ys, badly hung lamps, dangerous
burntcrs, and gas brackets lixed in risky
positio 'rs. So fat as the safety of the
public ini theatres and public assembly
halls was concerned, attention sbould be
chîely gîven ho the exils. Spread of lire,
and even ils outbreak, svere secondary
considerations, for a panic caused by a
suspicion of lire wotmld be quile as fatal as
where a conflagration ivas acîually start-
cd
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CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

CENTRAL BRIDGE AND-
*ENGINEERING COMPANY,

<LI MITED)

Peterborùugh, Ont.
WM. H. L.AW -Manager and Engincer.

MANUPAVFICTURiI1S 0F,

RAILWAY AND HIGHWAY
5F3RIDGE3
Viaduots, Piers, Roofs, Turntables. Girdors

and Architectural Work.
CAPACITY: 5,ooo TONS PER ANNUM.

Water Works
Pire HyUidranzts

Stop 'Valves
3" to 36"

BOILERS, TOUES WG M,~INES ANHD GENIRAI WORK

JNO. PERKINS CO'Y
Toronto Engine Works. .. .... TORONlTO

Pire Bricks and Collent
DRAIN AND WATER PIPES
SANITARY EARTHENWARE
LONDON PORTLAND CIMENT

GUARANTEED GENUINE.

PavIng and Scoria Bricks for Stables,
Sidewaiks, Yards, etc.

Large quantities on hand and toazarive. WVe handie
only the best quality. Prices lower than ever.

F. HYDE & 00.
SI Wellington Street, - .3ONi%'RE4L,

Sole Agents for
THE IlCRAHTRYX" SMOKE TEST AND

DISINFECTINC MACHINE.

Architerts.
Ontario Directory .. .. li
Queaec Directory ... il

tors and4 L'artrs.
Iloibrook & NIoliing.

tan .. ........... i
,I,'rleettert.%l Irant.

l1'ork.
Dominioti 13ridge Ca. 1
Lea, J%.s........... vi
Shipway à1fg 0...
%Vhitfield, John. i

Aert IJoodwvork.
Knechtel, S ........ 111
Bricks (Pressed>

Beaniavilie Pressed
Brick Ca ... .. .... V!

Darîneli, E. F...VI
port Credit Pressed

Brick & Terra Cotta
Co' , Limited .... ix

Butilders' Ssîpt es.
Bremner, Aiex...IV
Currie&Co.,NV&FP x
CLaItwprthy. Ge .. iii

ot;r ros ........ i
Ona.o Lime Associa-

tion ............. Il
Rice Lewis &Son .... IV
Springer, 0. T ... vils

B1uilding stotte
Escaliers.

Carroll, Vick & Co... VI!
Clark, Wm ......... vis
Darinell, E. F ... vi
Hood & Son, WVaî.... x

BuQldors' Bard.
wrare.

Rice Lewis& Son.... IV
Creosole Stains

Cabot, Samuel.- IV
Church and School

IFrinitture.
Can. Office & Schooi

Furniture Co ... IV
Office Specialay Ca ... Il
.Snider, J.B ......... iv

Cluurch Relectors
Frink,1. P .......... Il1
0oniractor>' Plant

anad Macuii, eu-y
Rice Lewis & Son .

Cetnen ta.
t3reniner, Alex ..... IV
Csirrie&èo W. &Fj P ..j
Daraneli, LI *. ... vi
Niagumie Br S . ..

Oen Sound Porîlind
Cernent Ca. i.i1
cite Stotiet Con

tractor..
Isaac Bros ......... Ill
Orskiey & Illîe....l
Chtimaisey To.ppinçj.

Breinner, Alex...IV
Currie&Co.,WV &iF.P. x

Drain P>ipe
BrenînerAiex... IV
Ciirri &C. W&F.P. x
Hamilton and Toronto

SeWtr PipeCo.. ..
Maguire Bros. ... s
Standard Drain Pipe

cc).....**........ il

Ditrnb Wa«iters
King & Son, WVarden i

Electile Wirùîg
Rogers& Doss ... IV

Elevators
Fens:sm. jo . V
Lcitch& i'arnbull.... 1
Williams. A. R.... x

En gravera.
Con. Photo.Eng Bu.

reau .... ......... ii

PIre Briolt and Clay
I3remner, Aies.IV
Currie&Co,WV&FP.. x
Mlaguire BMç . .. i
Standard Drain Pioe

Coa............ il

Oalvanlzod Iron
lVorkers.

'tucker & Dillon.. Il
Douglas Bras .... Il
Ornisby& C., A. B. 1

Grates and Tiles.
Hoibroolc&MoUington i
Rice Lewis & Son.... I1V

<>raa itty

iIentiti.
Gurîîe Ioundny Co. is
King & Soni. Warden.. 1 iOrtisty & Co., A. iB.. i
To~rontîo Rutdutor ~INfg
CO........ .... v

wtV li.aîns, A. Rt..
Litne.

Currie &Co, W &FP. x
Ontario Lime Asscia-

tion.............Il1
Legcsl.

Dlent] y& Co.,W.13B.. il
Dtnî Duds ... i

Mo,.cir Colors and

Cabot Samuel,. .IV
biagulre 3ras ........ -
M1urhead, Andrew...i

Or,îane,îtal Fias.
tereo.

Baker, 1. D........ vi
Hynes,W J........ vii

1>a fuît. & Jarnialîes.
Mluirhead, Andrew .... i

PaLnt ors.
Gilmor & Casey ... 11

Passiny.
The Gueiich Silica

Barytic Stone Co.... IV
Pli.tcrcrs

Hynes, W. J.... vii
Plurniag Supplie$

Campbell & Purvis... lx
Dominion Sanitary

Potter Coa.......ix
Sanitas M fg. Ca ... x
McRae & Coa....viii

Plaie <,'asrs
Hobbs MQ,. Coa... iv
McCausland & Son... IV
The Consoiidated Plate

Glass Co .......... ii
Parquetry Floors

Elliott 9- Sann.......I1
Eliioît, WV H ........ vi

.luttnbcrs
Ballantyne. James.... ii

Huti-ou,, WV. D.
Renîîie & Son, i... f.i-
Stceart, WV..1.......il
ýViiiiums &CLo.. H .... Il
ltoofitig Materiala

Pediar RooÇrng Ca..vii
Sanaitary Appli.

ataces
Dominion Sanitary

l'aler y Coa.... ils
McRne .&Co ..... viii
Sztnitas âM(g. Ca. .... ix
Troronîto Steel Clad Bath

& INIeîal Ca .... vii

Siuinglo Stains
Cabot, Samuel .... IV

SliiaU Blind&
Catworthv, Gea ... i
Seamnan, Kent & Co.. vît
Staineci and flecora.

tie Glass
Casîle & San ........ i',
Dominion Glass Ca. iv
Eliiott & Son ........ I
Orison, G. & J. E ... iv
Hobbs Mfg Ca ... iv
Horwood &. Sons, H.. iv
lUcCausiand & Son... IV
Longhurst. H .... iv
Lyon, N. 17.......... iv
Quesnei, Sharpe & Ca. iv

WVall Prrpor and
('oiliiag 1>ecoratiolu
Eliiott & Son.........I1
Elliota, W. H-......vi

Wirellasulaciî,srers
Shipway Mlfg Ca... aii

WFall Plaster
AlLent Mfg. Coa... i
Nowell & Ca. B. L... vii

IF'î:ll Tie
MaIc Mlachine Ca.... iv

Wilidoi, t-iads
Ciatworthv. Gco . .iii
Seansan, Kent & Co.. vii

JOH nlcOUiL
e taCaledonian Iron works*

J..-'

Ornici.-:

Corner William and
Seigneurs
!Qtreets,

MlONTREAL

BYDRAIJLIC
MACHINERY

CONDENSERS
ý% ..

WATERWORKS
SUPPLIES

WATER METERS
and Mcters fer ail

services

MNachiint'rv for Fe
tric-al Work, Ce..* er

Bolers, Lnglne%
forgîngs, (lirderqs.
Uabsings, Ž,haits, l'ail-
lC>s, (-$Cars, Bcairing.%,
etc... .. .. .. .....

.WEIvTS IN C!4NAID4 FO.R THL

Fa.m.ous W.ortingtonL Pu -ps

.\rl4, 1895
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Pruces of Bulding Materlis.
CONDITION OF TII!' NtiRKF.T.

TRoONTO. The repoits of proposed building
operations fromn the diflerent ciis 'm towns in-
<ifate ilsat the stason of 1895 is opening wilî a
satlsiitlory outlook, and the volunme of froide wili
in all pîobability be in cxccss of last year. Prices
of building naternals arc liR<rly to remtain firrn.
Rn hardware, trade continues Ici iinîprove, ai a
itumber of carioad Rots have becn shipped. Cnt
and wire nails arc rnoving frecly. Cernent and
tlrebrick are somnélvliît quiets and priccs rcmiuîi
inchanged. Lcad and iron pipe and givanized
iron arc inhoving freely and snnie large orders are
reporte Considerable plaie glass is being
sent;,out.

MONTREAL. Orders aie lîeing placeci for
spring trade, which has a îendency t0 hcep prices
flrrn. A modcratetlcmand isrcportcd forcement,
anti sonfe -enquiries haîve bcen made for forwvard
importations. Firebricks are quiet. The hcavy
iron and tratai mnarket is du114 %vith no changes to
note. Glass is steady and quotations remoain at
$1.15 tg $1.20 for first break, and $X.25 t0 S7.30
for second.

LUIBEI.

CAR Dit CAiro LnTS.

Toronto. Montreai.
s $

Sa Utoitciear piCr. AM ins ... 33 00<36 00
tg~ tai 2 thc uppers, Am n s. 3700
43,4 t02 pacokingî, Amins.... 2600
, unrt clea! ....... ..
1 x "0 and 12 ïisin n
i better................ 2000 22 00
ixiciand tirmill run .... 16on 1700
iîx to =idzîdresing....ranoo 200
1 X 10 and 32 COMMOn 1....1300 1400

ix iciand 2ci... ---- 9a 00 00
1 îach clear and piccs ... 2800 3=)0
r inch dressing and bea.ter. ...2o col 2200
i inch siding, Milli n...14 00 1500
a inch~ siding, common...12 GO 130O)
inchsidzng,slaip culls ... l0 1200

i inch siding, mii culis. - 900 100oo
Cal s=eniing ............ 800 900

î~and tlsicker cutting Cap

= ich*p's,4 in toE in. mili
1021............... ....... 1400 2500,

Ïnhsrpcotanoc. î GO 12 Col

I idchfoo1ing..... ..... 6 0 17 c0
- idfilooing ...... _. .. 16o S 700

XX ahingles, sawi4 pet Mi
161in............. .... 250 2(0

XX shingies, sawn ... z ... r so ào
[Ath .......... .......... 240

VAI D QUOYATIONS.

iiiii cnii boards and scantling 1000
Shipping cli bards, pro.

miscnous widths........... 1300
Shipping cral boards, stocks :600

ffffoc scailingand joist
np to 16fi ............ :.Il100 1200

Hemilock scantiing and joist
np tO 18fi ............. 12 un 300

Hemiock scantling and joist
na 20 t2ft .............. .. 130-- 1400

C=da for biock p.ving, pet
corl........... .. 50o

Cedar toi Kerbing, 4 x 14,
per .......... 1400

Scaatiing and jos-t, np to 1 il 1t 400
8 rit 1500

sa 241ft 16 CO
Scantling.ana joibt. np to 22 (t 17 00

24 fi 1900.
26 îfi 2000
2d fi 2200
il, ît 2400

~' 32 fi 2700
Ci orj 2950

' 36 ft 310PO
3S (i 3300

~' 44 fi 3400
Cutt.ng up pianks, zY4 and

thicket, dr....... 2 oo
Cntting up panks, iY. and

thicker, bord .......... 18 oo 74 I
B. bc.

i % in. focring, drcssed, F M.26 oo 3000
iinch flooting,iongh, B M.18 G 2200

13J et dressed, F Mf.25 Go 2b00
15 a ndressedI B Mf.î8 o as; oo

et dressed ... i e Q000
.1 undrcssed.. 2200 :50co

ceaded! shceting, dressed .... .20 O 3500
ia -l horinrcse.....1200
Xt.i sawn'sînlspe

z8in................... 260 270
Sawn lath ................ 2 Ç0 26do
Cedar ...................... 290
Red Oak................. 3000 4000
Whitec......... ........ 37 00 4500
Basswood No. x and 2..28 00 3000
Cherry, i4o. % and 2......7000 9000
Wlne alla, No.:z anda2...2400 3500
Blacksb,.JNd.-.z acl4a. - 20 00 3000
Dit inr.toc=. .. z6 On 2200
Pickà,'Ametrienijzý,ction. - 30 GO-
Masre uppcrse.zn. ànspection 50 00

4, 00@45 GO
4000 4500
2700 3000
5250 6000

1800 2000
19 OC
200

800 1000
1000 1100

900s
3300 3500
2800 2000
24 00 1600
1200 1400
2000 11 00
8 00 900
800 900

2200 2r'00

il< CO2500
1100 122CO
14 CO 1500
1400 1600

260 260
a 6o 170

£000I

1300
1600

100cO

1200 31CO

1300 .4 cc

500

140CO
14 CO
15 CO
600

1700
19(0O
2100
23 C0
2500
2700

2950
3x 00
3300
3640o

25 00 2600

1800 -2200

31 tac
2200

29 oO
220-1
2500
3500
12 JO

3 CO

290
4.00
4 5 00
2000
8000
3500
3000
22-00
40,0c0
5000o

Toronto. Noutroa].
Common ýValliig............ 6 5o
Good Facing.......... ...... 8 c
Sewer........ ........... 8so 8.o

Presd Brick, FIe 31:
Red, No. i, .o.t. Beamîivilie 16 o

.. S 2 ... .... ... ... 1400

Brown ..................... 24 CO
iRomat Red............. . .300GO

BU(T............... 35 00
Brow lJO .................. 4000O

Sewer....................... 7 30
H-ard liuilding............... 6 o.
RoofTiies .................. 22 00

Hi 'le ......... (ach) 20
RigeTie ........ o 60

,st quality, Lo.b. ai Port Credit 1400a
*n Il 12 00

lard 4£ 84 On
Ïlard building brick ..... 6 o
Ornamental, petZO ..00 . ~ lci 1000

SA FD.
('er Load o a% Cubic Yards 1 2!

STONE.
Common Rnbbie, per toise,

delivered................. 84 C
Laig e Rat Rubble, per toie,

dciivered........ ........ î z8 n
Foundation Blocks, per c.. fit 50
Kent Freestone Quarries

Moncton, N. B., per cu
ft., f.o.b .................. 1 CO

River John, N. S brown
Freestone, percý.ît, fo.b. 95

Ballochmylc ... ......... .. o 0 g
New York Blue Stone..
Granite <Stazistead> Ashiar, 6

in. tO012 in., ilse 9in., perfc
Maloat Ficstone........
Thomsomn's Gateiawhiidge, cot. rt.
Credit Valley Rubble, per car

of! 5 ons, at quairy ..... 80
Credit Valley lrown Cours-

ing, Up t0 zo inch, per sup.
yard at quariy. :.. 73

Ciedit \iafley Brown imen.
sion, percu. ft. ai ury. 6

Ciedit Valley Grey q'mrry.. 6

Crsuperficia ard .... 2 0
CetVafley Giey Dimen.

sion, per cubie 6o
Clark's N. B. lron Stone,

pet cubic foot, f.o.bý ... 15
Brnwn Free Stone. WVood.

porint, Sackcville, NiB.,.per
cub. fi. ,........... 1 15

bladocRùUhle, de1ivced, pt
t6ose* . ............... l'4.,Oe 14 50

Mnadoc dimension float:ig,. .

oi. b Toronto, pet cubic (t. qO 32.
Ohio kicestone, No. x Blue

Promiscuous. f.o.b .. ........ 6o
No. z Blue Dimeruion ... 6
No. i Buif Promiscnous ......... S
No. i Buif Dimension ..

The above puices mlanau
fre5ght nnd dnty t>aid.
2 i.sawedflaggingpers.q.ft il

2. 
16%

4 l I 1 I 22
a~4 . l I 273%

f5 î o, et 1 33
D1suty to bc added to tliee

prices.
Quebec and Verniont ioagb

granite for building pur.
poses, per cil. f.o.b. qoorry -43 1 50

For ornainental woîk, eu. fit 35 20O
Granite paving blocks, Sin. to

z22in. x6in,x434 in., per M- 5000
Granite cuibing stone, 6 in.x

2o ini., pt lineal foot .... 7ç'

.ÇL.f lE.
Rorfing <s zuarr).

.. ed.
si nnidîogie...

blacc .....
Terra Cotta Tule, per sq. ...
ornamntal BLatckSRate Roof.

inaz........ ...........

1800
9 00
8 50
750

2500

PA 1N75. (in ait, ;0 ib.
Wite Icaci, Can., Der zoo lias. 625 550

de zinc, Can., si op 65c> 750
Rcedg.......4n 500o

venetian, Pet 100 1.560 1 75
venaillion ............. 0 go Go

"Indiana Ena ........... 10 Zr
Veilow ochre ............... ~ 5 o
YeUosr chrbomne............. 15 20
Go = , chrome.............. 7 12

SI Paris; .............. %o 2s
BRack iamp........* , *......2s 2s
Bluc, nîitiamarine........... 13 20
Oul, iinseed, raw, tmb.z !4 59

4. boiied " I 57 63
e£ 41 îflned, SI 78 85

Putty....................2y4 î24
WVhitin, dry, pet zoo011)... 75 I GO
Paris w ice, Eng., dry ... go r 2S
Litharge, Eng.............. 4 5
Sienna., burnt .............. lu 15

mbr............... 8y' 12

CEAIENT, LIME, etc.
Cernent, Portiaod, pet bbi.. 2 2S 3 Go

e, Germai. 4 . :t2
ta Loadon ~ .250 275
il Newcastle ~ . 250

6 co
7 50

600
S 50

83o 900

1800

Toronto. Mdontreal.
Cernent, flelgian, per bill...

.. Cnrîadian Il .. 2 3~o
il Romian SI.

Parian SIS 450O
.. Superine " .6 5o

Thorold, as
.Ucenston,

Keenes Coarse" NVhaites"...: 4 50
Caicined pi..ser, per bas-ici..
Fire Bricks, NeWCastIC.Per h 2300

Scotch SI 2300
Lime, Pet llarrd, Ga e.
Plaste,, Calcined, N. it ..

Sb 1. N. S ..
Hait, Plauîerers', pet bag... 8o

2 30
2.%0

y BD 200
2 25 230

47% g 0 475
700 50 700

1 5!17

300 OC502ûJ 2200
3000 2400 3000

30
40

2 O"
2 00
1 00

11dB» î'A IE.

1,500 Cut nails, s d & 6& d1 per (ceg 2 f0
az - lj Steeli .1 ,, il i 2 50

CUT NAILS, VItNCE ANI) CUT SPI)CES.
40d,bol Cut,pC Pe I ba ..

30d, ta lé . ..Il
2od, î6d and lads hot cnt pet

1 25 100 IlS ................ r
zod, ho. c,,t, pet 10o ibs ... 20
8Bd , d, S I S .... 25

4d t0sele S 4 60
14 CO Ad 9. " .. 1 cO

2d. SI 19 0 1o
1800 4d to sa!cold cut, notc.1ished

50 ot blucd, per ico 1b 50
3d to Sd coid cuit nt polished

or bined, pet zoo lbs .... 90

FINE IILUR) NAILS.

65 75

25

70 80
75 Sa

2 15

75

I 00

I 00

Il Ce~ 14 51J

3 d, pet îý.iLs .......
2d1, 4 . . .. . ..

150 1 50
200 200

CASING AND) IOX, 78 DORING, SHOOR AND TaISACCO BOX
NA ILS.

z2d tO, 30d, pet 100 lias .... 50 50
Zod . s 60 60
Bdadd Lo s . ... 75 75
6ddand5d, - s90 C1
4d to5d, 4 44.... 110 I
3d, .9 es ..... 50 x15

3
2 t0 2.
1%~ ta :-Y4

1

PINISHING 2,.sILS.
inch, pet 1o0 ibs..

SLATING MAILS.

~dpet.o..L.... ...... 8

23d ~ ....... 125

COMIION BARREL NAILS.
: inch, pe ,zooIbs.. 0S

4£sa £ 175

££ . Il a 225

CLINcII NAILS.

inch, perl is. 8
an51d 2y4 os le5

î Zadî. 4 135
î5j~ 2 GO
1. £ 44 250

SHARP AND! PL^T PRLESSE!) NAILS.

3 in)ch,lier SOS 135

134 aud ry, os SI S 8
î( . I . 250
1 4 300

STa'EL WIRII NAI15.

Steei \Vire Ncsiis, 75e 10 -and 5 %discount ro

Iran pipe, Y. inch, pet foot.. 6c.
2000 il il 4, 4 .

750 Il le .. 0, . 7
le S ýII24

se 2 a- SI . 43
Black wx-ought iroti pipes ~ off abave parices.
Galvanized ~ '407ý

62,, Cast and soit 7
800

260 17S
go a100
Io 12
4 6

15- 20
7 42

20 20
12 25
.2 18

61 65
66 68

60 75
9'l 5 10
6x~ 8

22 25
12 15

3 50
26S 2 85
2 45 .90
4 05 o

L'cad p*pe. pet lb............. 7c.
WVaste pipe, per lb ......

Discount, Toronto ansd the loVect, 3o % off in sniall
lots; 3oand io;ýolffin, ton lots; pointsecast ofToronto,
35 and les% off.

Galvaitùicd Iron:
Adams-Mar's Best and Queen's Head:

.6 tu 24 gurages e lb434c 4 4Xc
26 guage, 4-4~ s
22 ' 5s 3

Gordon Ctown-
16 -0 24 guage, pet lba.4 4
26 guage et :::
28 "ge 49 4p

Note.-Cheaper grade-, about!/4c. pet lb. lesc

Struetuiral Irani:
Steel Beamt, pet zoo Ibs ... 275 O 50

4channeL-,,S 2 85 2 6e'
Sangles, '250 230

tees, ... 280 215
94 plates, 4 ... 255 235

Shcared steel bridge pite. 2 25 2 3!
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